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Oit industry cheers l(eystone XL revival
Trump's move to invite new application for pipeline may open door to growing exports of crude to U.S.

KELLY CRYDERMAN CALGARY

U.S. President Donald Trump's
decision to revive TransCanada
Corp.'s Keystone XL pipeline
proposal within days of his
i nauguration is boosting Can-
adian oil patch hopes for a
friendly relationship with the
new administration - and room
to grow exports to U.S. refin-
eries.

d1
In a series of moves that

White House press secretary
Sean Spicer described as an
"energy revolution," Mr. Trump
invited TransCanada to submit a
new application for the $8-bill-
ion (U.S.) Keystone XL proiect
that was rejected by the Obama
administration in rot5, as well
as giving his blessing to the
Dakota Access pipeline that has
attracted Yehement opposition

in North Dakota.
He also signed presidential

directives requiring that pipeline
projects use U.S. pipe and that
environmental reviews be expe-
dited.

Transcanada said late Ti.resday
it would reapply to the U.S.
State Department for proiect
approval. For the battered Cana-
dian oil industry the move pro-
Yides a significant boost to

Canada's energy sector - yfhich,
like other major exporters to
the United States, remains jit-
tery about the effects of a pro-
tectionist Trump administration.

The (eystone XL project will
create a new, more direct trans-
port route for hundreds of thou-
sands of barrels a day of heavy
oil production from the Cana-
dian oil sands to eventually
reach the U.S. GulJ Coast - the

largest refining region in the
United States with facilities cali-
brated to process heavy oil of
the tlpe Canada produces.

Genscape oil analyst Carl
Evans said that, even with crudr
prices below g5o a barrel over
the past two years, heavy bitu-
men production in Canada's oil
sands region has continued to
grow.
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I(eystone: Pipeline would lessen dependence on shipping crude by rail

pdces for their crude Products,
Mr. Evans said.

'At the most basic level, this
pipeline increases prices realized
by Canadian producers, allows
more crude to flow bY PiPeline
out of westem Canada, and con-
sequently lowers the amount of
crude l.rv rail which is a much
less cosi-effective and more Po1'
luting method of transport," he
said.

RBC analyst Michael Tran said
that, even \,Yith Canadian
govemment approvals of Kinder
Morgan Inc.'s Trans Mountain
expansion and Enbddge Inc.'s
Line 3 replacement Project, nlo
new major pipeline capacitY is
likely to come on stream until
at least 2019 or 2o2o.

'As of right now, most of the
pipelines moring barrels from
Canada to the U.S. are full," Mr.
Tran said in an interview
"when You look at the amount
of growih for Canadian oil sands
this year a]ld next year, we're
qoing to run into trouble - I
mean we're certainly going to
have to tap into rail."

Canada's largest fiPeline com'
panies saw an immediate bene-
fit from Mr. Trump's directives
.Il]esday, with both TransCanada
and Enbridge Inc. making gains

on the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Enbridge has agreed to Purchase
a stake in the Dakota Access
pipeline, subiect to conditions.

It remains to be seen what
specific conditions the new U S,

President will place on his
sreen-lishtins of the KeYStone
-project.TransCanada said little
Tuesday except for noting the

"best-ilr-class technology and
construction techniques" of the
proiect, alld arguing it will
gencrate construction jobs. high-
er propedy taxes, and boost u.s.
GDP,

But U.S. environmentalists and
landorvners haYe drawn atten-
tion to the risks of the Project
and its contribution to increas-
ing global greenhouse gas cmis
sions; in late 2015, then'
president Barack obama reject-
ed the project.

While environmental Protests
against both projects will con-
tinue. thc head of the Canadian
Association of PeEoleum Pro-
ducers said the main barrier to
Keystone XL has alrvaYs been
the president's desk. Spe.rking iu
Calgary, f im McMillan obseNed
that Mr, Trurnp had said he
would rpprove Keystone Xl
throughout the U-S. preside[tial

canpaign, but the fact he has
moved so quickly after taking
office speaks volumes.

Canadian producers battercd
bl, the dramatic oil price droP
tirat began in zor4 will likelY be
I(eeD to tal(e up space oll the
new pipeline, if it goes ahead,
he said.

"'l'he President l1as said he
wants to sce this move fonvard
and that is reall1', reallY good,"
Mr. Mcltillan said.

He said in a period of low-
Driced crude - and huge new
iuppljes of oil cotning from
shale production in the Bakl(eD
and Permian regions of the U.S.

- the efficient transport of Cana-
da's heavy oil is more important
than eYer.

There nre still a number of
unknowns about U.S. trade Poli-
cY. ilnd tltc lootning concern of
a-irveeping border tax, under a

Tr{]mD adDlitristrJtiolt and a Re-
publiian crrntrolled Senate and
House ot RepresentaflYes.

,oseph McMotrigle, an energy
policy anal),st at Hedgeye Poto-
mac Research in Washington,
D.C.- said uncertitinties about
Trump administration trade Pol-
icies remain for thc time being.
Ho$'ever, the good nervs for Ca-

nadian energy industry is that
Mr TnrmD's focus has been on
foreign manufilcturing - not oil
arrd natural gas.

He added thcre are maDY U.S.

compa ies iDvcsted jn thc CanJ-
dian oil and gis sector, and
hopefu ll] lirEs(i.r)'s announcc
ment on Kel'stone XL "gets the
rel,rtionslip off on .t good st]rt "

Transcanada (TRP)
Close: $64.24, up $r.7o
Enbddge (ENB)
Close: $s7s4, Ltp 91A
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